Accepted Donations:

Highlighted items are the greatest needs currently.

New or Gently Used Furniture Items
** Donated furniture cannot be overly bulky or heavy. The majority of our families are headed by single mothers, so furniture that is compact and can be easily moved is the goal. Families are able to keep the furniture they receive after they graduate our program.
- **Loveseats** and small to medium-sized couches *(no sleeper sofas, reclining sofas, or sectionals)*
- Arm chairs
- Desks *(small to medium sized)*
- **Small to medium-sized kitchen tables** *(tables that seat over 6 are too large for our housing)*
- Coffee tables, end tables, nightstands
- **Dressers**
- Shelving units
- Bookshelves
- Mattresses, box springs, and bed frames *(mattresses must be free from stains, rips, and tears)*, Queen size and smaller
- Cribs *(less than 10 years old), toddler beds/mattresses*

** If you are interested in donating your furniture, please send pictures of your items to In-Kind Donation Coordinator, Jenni, by texting (720) 403-0107 or emailing jcornella@partnersinhousing.org. Once approved, Jenni will coordinate a drop off time frame during business hours.

New or Gently Used Home Items
- **Bedding** – sheets, **comforters**, pillow cases, pillows *(must be clean)*
- Blankets, towels
- Rugs *(please vacuum prior to donating to remove hair and dirt)*
- Mirrors
- Hampers
- Trash bins
- Decorative pieces such as pictures to hang on the wall, knick-knacks
- Plants *(fake or real)*
- Dishes *(no china, must be microwaveable and dishwasher safe), silverware, kitchen utensils*
- Pots, pans, cookie sheets, measuring cups
- **Must be new and still in the box** – crockpots, coffee makers, skillets, lamps, vacuums

** Due to our insurance restrictions, we are unable to give gently used corded items to the families in our program *(any items with a cord must be new and in the box for us to do this)*. However, we still accept these items and pass them along to Native American Ministries.
New or Gently Used Clothing
- Women’s clothing and business wear (no dry clean only items)
- Children’s clothing
- Infant clothing
- Winter clothing (coats, hats, gloves)
- Shoes
- Accessories (purses, bags, jewelry)

Hygiene Items (new/unopened items only, full size needed – no travel size)
- Baby wipes
- Diapers (size 5 is our most needed size at the moment)
- Toilet paper
- Shampoo
- Conditioner
- Body wash
- Lotion
- Deodorant

**We do not have a need for toothbrushes or toothpaste at the moment**

Food Items (unopened and not expired)
- Soups - chicken noodle, chicken and rice, vegetable beef, vegetable soups (lentil, vegetarian vegetable), cream of chicken, cream of mushroom
- Canned meat - tuna and chicken
- Canned beans or dried bags of beans - refried, black beans, chickpeas, red beans, pinto beans
- Canned veggies - mixed veggies, carrots, peas, corn, green beans
- Canned fruit - any variety
- Pasta - any variety
- Pasta sauce
- Macaroni and cheese
- Ramen noodles
- Rice
- Spaghettio’s
- Cereal/oatmeal
- Granola bars
- Dry packets of gravy mixes or meal seasonings (chili, taco etc.)
- Boxes mashed potatoes
- Dry packaged meal sides - rice sides, noodle sides, hamburger helper

“Welcome Basket” Items (all items must be new) – every family that enters our program receives a basket of the following items to ensure a warm welcome!
- New Crockpot (any size)
- New pillows (sleeping, not decorative)
- New cleaning supplies
- New laundry detergent
- New laundry bin